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The Illusion at USD 
News Bureau 
Undergraduate Theatre Arts Program at the University of San Diego presents 
"The Illusion," a 1 ?1h century fairy-tale, written by Pierre Cornielle and adapted by 
Pulitzer Prize and Tony Award-winning playwright Tony Kushner. The play opens at 8 
p.m., Wednesday, April 2, at Shiley Theatre, Camino Hall, and runs through Sunday, 
April 6. 
"The Illusion" is the story of a father seeking a wizard's magic to find his son, 
disowned fifteen years earlier. The play is filled with unexpected twists and turns, 
sorcery, sword fights , and entaglements. Kuehner creates a wonderful hybrid: an homage 
to and a send-up of the conventions of neoclassical comedy. As one character says, "The 
art of illusion is the art oflove, and the art oflove is the blood-red heart of the world." 
Tickets for the play are $8, general admission; $6, students, seniors and military, 
and are available at USD's Hahn University Center box office. Call (619) 260-4600, ext. 
4901. USD is located at 5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, 92110 (Linda Vista). 
Showtimes: 
Wednesday, April 2 
Thursday, April 3 
Friday, April 4 
Saturday, April 5 
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